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BOOK NOTMES.

-We have received the following books
* frojn A. MWler & Co.,. TQrontoý end recom-

* nend them to the.pro(ession1
Fem ing's Anatysis, wit.h a. selection of

*examination papers fromn the UTniversity
and Normal School, by W. Houston, M.A.,
price $r.

Spau1ding's Englislt Litera.ture, with ex-
amination papers by W. H-ouston ,.M .A.,

Price $I.
Hanizbin Smithis Stalics, with appendix,

by Thomas Kirkland, M.A., Science master
Normial School, price 90 cents.
Sffa-nb1in S5milh's JIydrostafics, 75 cents.
-Polts Euciid, sc', ooI edition with exam-

ination papers, by Thomas Kirkland, M.A.,
price 75 cents.

Foil's. .-Yucid Book 1. 1r5 cents.
Cr 3 ook 1. & III., with ex-

amination papers, 20 cents.
Potb.' Euclid, Books Il. & III., with ex-

amination papers, 20 Cents.
.Reid's .Englisk Diclionarv, $i.oo. An

important feature has been irttroduced in a
number -of the above, viz : thn large selc-
tions of examination papers from our Cana-
dian Universities and Normal School. At
a time when examinations are. of so much
importance.. teachers. will, do.- well to see.
that -the above editions. are used.. .Speci-
men copies- for introduction will, be sent to

teachers on recpipt of haif -the above
prices.

-We have received from W.. Biyce,
Bookseller, London, the following:-

The Teacher's Guide, (o.. accqenany
.Bartho/ornew's Prirntary Schooi Dnzwing
Gards, by Miss J. H. Stickney-; Potter,
Ainsworth & Co., 'New York, Boston,and
Chicago. Miss Stickney seems to, bave
suoceeded admirably in adapting-.herlessý,ons
to the c-tpacity of young children. -. Draw-
ing ini this littie work, is made both a pro-
gressive and a pleasing study. The les-
sons proceed by very Easy gradations , frorn
the simple to, the more. difficult. .May-, he
had frorn Mr. Bryce ; price 75 cents.

-Paterson's Gomficte Comp os ition B~ooks,
in four numbers ; sold by W. Bryce,.Xon-
don, for 15 cents each. JEach bookc in
cludes instructions and directions in com-
position suited to the pupil's advancement,
a copy book for writing the composition,
and a margin with an easy method for the
teacher to mark corrections.

, Payson4 Dunton &- &cribneis Penman-
ship,«t complete in four numbers. Thèse
copy books are so well-knownthat wve.meed
onl cali attention to them, and. say..hat
tbey are sold by W. Bryce, . London, for.,
cents each.

EDITOR'S DRA-WER.

TO OUR READERS.
We take this opportunity of informing our read-

ers, that we have transferred the publication of the
.4c ONTAnRo TicACHER " to the publishers of the

--Homei Companion of London, and that our con-
naection closes with this No. We are led to do this
flot because our enterpiise has been a failure ejîher
in the patronage we have receivel1 fromn the profès.
sion, or in thç general favor with which oui, readers
have always accepted our humble efforts to contri-
bute to the. educational interests of the country. In

both of thest perticuIats we may fairly. c1ai4ý.that
we have met with reasonable-al2l grafifying encour-
age3ment. Financially, the ONTARIO- T,E&çap
bas annually left a smallt margin. But while .this
is true we bave, always felt that publishing ýs.-.we
were in a smalt town, witliout the. eclt .a1ways
obtained. in a large comimercial or literary cctitre,
wve wvere laboring undev a great. disadvai.(age.
l3esides, the advertising patronage,. whicli r very
publisher knows to be the financial lire.bloocl of
any periodical, was .almost entirely wanting,;and1
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